
For more info on this and other horse events please visit: https://www.horse-events.co.uk

XC training with pony club registered/BHSII/5*/Olympic event rider Jonty Evans at Lyneham’s professionally
built and maintained courses. Jonty uses his wealth of experience with all types of horses and ponies (and
indeed people!) to help you get the very best from you and your horse. 70cm – 1m+

Useful Info

Date Opens: 05/05/2024 10:00 Date Closes: 05/05/2024 00:00
Booking Opens: 06/03/2024 00:00 Booking Closes:03/05/2024 12:00
Withdrawal Date:29/04/2024 Times Issued: 03/05/2024 (not before 6pm)
Course Walking: 30/11/-0001 00:00 - 30/11/-0001 00:00

Organiser
Equine & Consultancy Ltd
jecoaching@yahoo.com / 07920259432

Secretary
/

Classes

Clinic Place group of max 4, grouped accordingly, course hire included

1-1 1-1 session with Jonty, incl course hire

Location

Lyneham Heath Farm
Lyneham
OX7 6QQ

SCHEDULE

Cross Country Clinic at Lyneham Heath Equestrian
with Jonty Evans
5th May 2024
Lyneham Heath Farm, Lyneham, OX7 6QQ

https://www.horse-events.co.uk


Cross Country Clinic at Lyneham Heath Equestrian with Jonty Evans

For more info on this and other horse events please visit: https://www.horse-events.co.uk

Refund / Withdrawal Policy

Withdrawal Date: 29/04/2024

Full refund up until withdrawal date, after withdrawal date refund only if replaced from the wait list.

Additional Details

Fantastic opportunity to get some XC schooling in at a brilliant facility with an even more brilliant trainer in
Jonty. Absolutely EVERYONE welcome, whether you’re starting your event season with gusto, doing it for the
sheer pleasure of being in a field in Oxfordshire or you’re not really sure why you keep booking scary sounding
activities with your horse but you seem to enjoy them after you’ve survived, you will be very welcome!

Coach / Instructor

Jonty Evans is an experienced coach with a passion for helping riders of all levels and abilities get the best
from their horses. Jonty’s competitive riding career has spanned over 20 years, riding nationally and
internationally including 5* completions and notably representing Ireland at the Olympics in Rio de Janeiro in
2016, where the he finished eighth with his team and ninth individually. Jonty suffered a serious fall from his
horse Cooley Rorkes Drift (Art) in 2018 during the cross country phase at Tattersalls, which left him
unconscious and in a coma for six weeks. Astonishingly, Jonty learned to talk and walk again and is now back
riding, having competed at his first event since the accident in 2019 and now competing internationally for
Ireland in Para Dressage. He has also returned to coaching riders of all abilities, from
new/nervous/inexperienced up to International eventing combinations, and everything in-between.

On site Facilities

Our course of over 200 jumps is set in beautifully maintained, traditionally hedged Cotswold grassland.
Designed, built and regularly updated by course designer Charles Etherington-Smith, the wide variety of
inviting fences range from 70cm to intermediate level. Professional, year round maintenance provides
consistent ground cover and the best going for your horse, with many of the fences also benefiting from all
weather takeoffs and landings. The Course includes a woodchip track, which takes an undulating route around
30 of our fences and incorporates two water jumps. The Shepherds Hut – Enjoy a Freshly ground coffee,
speciality teas or perhaps a rich hot chocolate. Open daily from dawn ’til dusk, the Hut is self service.

https://www.horse-events.co.uk

